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Measurementsof chloride depletionand sulfur enrichment
in individual sea-saltparticles collected
from the remote marine boundary layer
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Abstract. Changesin the elementalratiosof C1/NaandS/Na in sea-saltparticlesare
expectedfrom the atmospheric
reactionsof sulfuricandnitricacidswith theseparticles.
Chloridedepletionis expectedto occuruponthe liberationof HCI to the gasphase,with
the particlesremainingenrichedin sulfateor nitrate.The elementalratiosof Ca/Na,
Mg/Na and K/Na shouldremainconstantduringthisprocess.Analysisof chloride
depletionand sulfurenrichmentwas obtainedfor individualsodium-containing
particles
from the remotemarinePacificatmosphere
in boththe accumulation
mode(0.06 < Dp <
1.0 gm, whereDp is the particlediameter)andthe coarsemode(Dp > 1.0 gm) sizerange.
Sodium-containing
particlescomprised
closeto 100%of the coarsemodeand 11 to 31%
of the accumulation
modeby number.Aerosolswerecollectedwith a low-pressure
impactorand examinedwith a transmission
electronmicroscope
(TEM) coupledwith an
energy-dispersive
X ray (EDX) detector.The elementalratiosobtainedfrom the atmosphericparticlesweredetermined
by comparison
with valuesobtainedfrom laboratorygeneratedsea-salt,sodiumchloride,and sodiumsulfateparticlesof knownsize and
chemicalcomposition,
whichservedas a calibration
set.The elementalratiosof Ca/Na,
Mg•a, and K/Na were foundto remainfairly constantbetweenindividualsea-salt
particlesof varioussizesfor morethan85% of theparticles
examined.
Deviationsin the
ratio of CI/Na and S/Na from that of reference seawater values were observed most

commonlyfor the submicrometer
sea-saltaerosol.The CI/Na ratio wassignificantly
(Student'st test,99.9%) lower thanthatof referenceseawaterfor 89% of the particles
examined,while the S/Na ratioswerehigherfor 100%of the particles.The C1/Naratio
measured
in 48% of the coarsesea-saltparticles(1.0 < Dp < 2.5 gm) reflectedthe ratioin
bulk seawater,while the remainingparticleshadstatistically
lowerratiosandqualitatively
differentmorphologies.
All but 3% of thesecoarseparticleshad enhancedS/Na ratiosover
that of bulk seawater.Estimatesof non-sea-salt
(nss)sulfatemassrangedfrom 216 to 1422
fg for particlesof 0.50 gm in diameterto 861 and5235fg for particlesof 0.80 gm in
diameter,corresponding
to 74 to 96% of the sea-saltparticlemass.Thesevaluesare
compared
with therecentmeasurements
of MouriandOkada[1993]as well aspredictions
from the atmospheric
chemistrymodelsof in-cloudsulfateproductionof Hegg et al.,
[1992] and estimationsof S(IV) oxidationin sea-saltaerosolwater by Chameidesand
Stelson [1992].
Introduction

in their numberdistributionextendingto muchsmallersizes
that is not well quantified.The uppertroposphere
is a source

The aerosolin the marineboundarylayer (MBL) results of acidic sulfate aerosol [Clarke, 1992; Raes et aL, 1992]
from two sourcesand a numberof transformation
processes which is confinedto sizeslessthan0.5 gm on botha number
whichultimatelydetermine
its sizedistribution
withrespect
to and massbasis.This mixture is modifiedin the MBL by a
numberand chemicalcomposition.Theseparameters
deter-

minephysical
andopticaleffectsandchemical
feedbacks.
The

numberof processes,
including
uptakeof SO2(g),deposition

of condensable
sulfatevapors,reactionswith ammoniawhich
occurin both cleanair and cloudsand clouddroplets.
Heightenedinterestin the chemicalcomposition
and
chemicalheterogeneity
of ambientsea-saltparticles[Sievering
IDepartment
ofChemistry,
University
ofWashington,
Seattle.et al., 1992] stemsfrom their potentialrole in controlling
sulfur oxidationin the MBL. The particle
2jointInstitute
for the Studyof Atmosphere
andOcean, heterogeneous
number concentration(N), size distribution,and chemical
Universityof Washington,Seattle.
3NOAAPacificMarineEnvironmental
Laboratory,
Seattle, compositionof existingsulfateparticlesare parametersused

oceansurfaceis a sourceof sea-saltparticleswhichhavea
dominantmassmodegreaterthan 1 gm anda significant
tail

to model

Washington.

4McCrone
Associates,
Westmont,
Illinois.

the number

concentration

of cloud condensation

nuclei(CCN) andthe light scatteringcoefficientof the aerosol
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populationwhich relateto climaticeffects[Charlsonet al.,
1992]. Althoughseasalt doesnot normallycontributeappreciably to the number concentrationof CCN, measurements
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obtainedfrom the Arctic [O'Dowd and Smith, 1993] under
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high wind speedsshowedthat the accumulationmode could
at times be dominatedby sea-saltparticles.Sea-saltparticles
may actually form the seedfor a large fraction of the CCN
populationon number(N) basis,while only a smallfractionof
the total CCN mass.Of interestis the relationshipbetweenthe

0.9 gm. Correlationsof gaseousHC1 and sea-saltchloride
depletionwere obtainedfrom bulk filter collections[Keeneet
al., 1990] implying that sea-saltparticleswere the major
sourceof volatile inorganic chlorine. The chloride deficits

non-sea-salt(nss) sulfate to sodium mass ratio and the total

largeto be explainedsimplyby reactionsof acidicnitrateand
sulfate species alone, however [Sievering et al., 1990].

number(N) to the sodium-containing
number(NNa)in the
accumulationmode.Modeling resultsfrom Hegg et al. [ 1992]
suggestthat the numberconcentration
and meandiameterof
sea-saltparticlesavailableas CCN havea noticeableeffecton
in-cloud sulfateproduction.This translatesto a large fraction
of the new sulfatemassformedin-cloudbeingassociated
with
thesesea-saltparticles.The resultingsize distributionof the
particle populationwhich now containssignificantexcess
sulfatewould be shiftedto larger sizesthan the population
expectedto form withoutthe presenceof the sea-saltaerosol.

measured for the aerosols collected

on bulk filters were too

Measurements from the coastal Atlantic [Hitchcock et al.,

1980], the remotetropicaland equatorialPacific [Raerndonck
et al., 1986], and the Arctic Ocean [Shaw, 1991] have shown

chloridedepletionon particlessmallerthan 4 gm, with the
proportionof chloridedepletionincreasingwith decreasing
particle size. No significantfractionationof the seawater
cations was found to occur. Other measurements
remote

Pacific

have

found

the elemental

from the

ratios of C1/Na

similar to that of bulk seawater[Parungo et al., 1986], while
somebulk aerosolmeasurements
on particles<1.1 gm have
spondingnumberformedin the absenceof seasalt;however, showna chlorideenrichmentwith respectto sodium[Zhouet
at theselargersizesparticlesscatterlight moreefficientlyand al., 1990].
The contributionof reactedsea-saltparticlesto the total
the increasedsulfateproductionshouldtranslateto an increase
in light scattering. In addition, below-cloud models of aerosolnumber populationand their chemical composition
Charneidesand $telson[1992] predicta significantremoval needsto be examinedcloselyas a functionof particlesizeand
The total number of new CCN

would be less than the corre-

atmospheric
lifetimeto determinetheirrole in the sulfateand
numberbudgetsof the MBL. As the extent of chemical
sulfateby O3(g). The extentof reactionis dependent
on the reactionmay vary from one particleto another,individual
sea-salt
alkalinity
withanticipated
nssSO42-/Na
ratios
aroundparticle analysisis a useful approach,which can examine
0.005 (eq/eq). Since coarse sea-saltparticles are removed chemical variability between particles collected on short
while bulk techniquescanonly providean average
fairly quickly from the lower atmosphere,
this couldrepresent timescales,
a fast removalmechanism
for $O2(g) and newly formed chemicalcompositionof the aerosolcollected.Mouri and
particulatesulfateandpotentiallya largemassflux of sulfate. Okada[1993] reportedmeasurements
of elementalratioswith
The reaction between sea salt and acidic nitrate and sulfate
respectto sodiumin individualsea-saltparticlescollectedfrom
is expectedto liberateHC1 gasto the atmosphere
leavingthe theremotePacificshowingtremendous
variabilityin theratios
of C1/Na, S/Na, and also Ca/Na.
particlesenrichedin nitrate and nss sulfateand depletedin
chloride [Eriksson, 1959]:
Herewe reportmeasurements
from theMBL in theremote

mechanism
for SO2(g)fromthescavenging
of $(!V) gasesby
deliquescentsea-saltparticleswith subsequent
oxidationto

HNO3(g) + NaCl(p)--• HCI(g)+ NaNO3(P)

(1)

Pacificof individualsea-saltparticlechemistrydemonstrating
the existenceof sea-saltparticlessignificantlydepletedin
chloride and enriched in non-sea-salt sulfate. Estimates of the

abundanceof sub-0.5-gm-diametersea-salt-containing
particles,sulfateparticles,and sea-salt-containing
particleswhich
arecompletelydepletedin chloridearemade.Theseresultsare
On a molar basis the amount of chloride lost should be less
compared
with thosereportedfor sea-saltparticlescollected
than or equal to the nitrate and twice the sulfateadded.In the
remotemarinePacificatmosphere
the concentration
of aerosol fromthe Pacificat 15øNby Mouri and Okada[1993] andwith
nitrate is usually low [Prospero et al., 1985]. Reactions modelingpredictionsof in-cloudsulfateproductionby Hegg
betweensea-saltand acidic sulfatewould produceparticles et al. [1992] and estimationsof $(IV) oxidation in sea-salt
and $telson[1992].
with molar ratios between that of unreacted sea salt (nss aerosolwater by Charneides

H2SO4(g)+ 2NaCl(p)-->2HCI(g)+ Na2SO4(p) (2)

SO42-/Na
= 0)andfullyreacted
seasalt(nss
SO42-/Na
= 0.59)
where all the chloride has been replaced by sulfate. This

Experiment

neglectsthe possiblecontributionfrom gaseousammonia. Aerosol Collection
Dependingon the ambientconcentrations
of reactantspecies
Samplesfor individual particle analysiswere collected
andthe atmospheric
lifetimesof the sea-saltparticles,the mass
of sulfate measuredon an individual particle could vary duringtwo separatefield projects,the PacificSulfur Stratus
betweensea-saltparticlesof differentsizesas well asbetween Investigation(PSI-3) in the springof 1991 and the Intersea-saltparticleswithin the samesize range.If the available nationalGlobal AtmosphericChemistryProgram's(IGAC)
time and surface area control the extent of reaction, smaller
Marine Aerosoland Gas Exchange(MAGE) Pacificexperiimpactor(LPI)
sea-saltparticleswhich have higheraverageresidencetimes ment in the springof 1992. A low-pressure
and surfaceareato volumeratiosthan larger oneswill show (PIXE CorporationInternational,Tallahassee,
Florida) was
a higher proportion of chloride depletion and nss sulfate usedfor separationof the coarse(2.0 < Dp < 8.0 }•m,where
enrichment.The massof the sea-saltcations,Na, Ca, Mg, and Dp is the particlediameter)and sub-2.0-gm(0.06 < Dp <
K, shouldbe conservedthroughoutthis process.
2.0 }•m)particlesutilizingthe corresponding
stages.The flow
Field measurementsconductedover the Atlantic [Sievering rate of the impactor,1.3 L/min, was controlledby a critical
et al., 1991, 1992] and the Pacific Ocean [Quinn et al., 1993]

orifice. Carbon-coated transmission electron microscope

showed that at times as much as half of the measured

(TEM) gridsweremountedon stageinsertsandpositioned
at
a fixed distancedirectly under the jet of the corresponding

nss

sulfatemasswas associatedwith sea-saltparticleslargerthan
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stageof interest.Collectiontimeswere pre-determinedbased
on the ambient particle concentration(Dp > 14 nm) and
rangedfrom a few minutesfor the sub-2.0-pmaerosolsto 1
hour for coarseparticles.Sampleswere desiccatedprior to
examinationwith the electron microscope.No attempt was
madeto protectagainstthe possibilityof ammoniauptakeby
acidicparticlesduringhandlingsincethe X ray analysiscould
not detectthe presenceof nitrogenspecies.The morphology
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IGAC/MAGE

Additionalsampleswerecollectedin FebruaryandMarch
1992 on a NOAA research cruise between Los Angeles,

Californiaand the equatorialPacific (Figure 1). Sampling
occurredduringthe N to S and S to N transitsbetweenLos
Angelesand 12øS135øWand for two time seriesstationsat
12øS 135øW (7 days) and 2øS 140øW (2 days). Ambient
sampleswere collectedwith the LPI in situ from a mast
of the nonvolatileacidsis characteristic
upon samplingand
located18 m abovesealevel with the shipdirectedinto the
remains even after the particles absorb ammonia during
wind. Sampleswere alsocollectedoff an inlet maintainedat
handling[Frank and Lodge, 1967]. A brief descriptionof the
25% relativehumidity(RH) througha samplingport7 m from
samplingstrategyusedin eachfield experimentfollows.
the top of the mast.The particleswere collectedonly for
comparison
purposes
of particlemorphology
to thosecollected
PSI-3
at ambient RH (typical range of 60-85%). No apparent
differencein morphologywas notedfor the generallyhygroAmbientsampleswerecollectedin April 1991with the LPI
scopicmarineparticles.This is expecteddue to the large
mounted in situ from a 7-m tower at the University of
pressure
drop occurringacrossthe stagesof the impactor
Washington
CheekaPeakResearch
Station(480 meters(asl)).
whicheffectivelydriestheparticlesbeforeimpaction.A total
The stationis locatedon the Olympicpeninsula2 km inland
of 65 gridswerecollected
withsubsequent
analysis
of thesubof theWashington
coast(Figure1) at 48ø18'Nand124ø37'W.
2.0-pm (0.06 _<Dp <_2.0 pm) and the coarse(2.0 _<Dp _<
Samplecollectionoccurredwhentheonshorewind speedwas
8.0 lum)particles.More thanhalf of thegridsoriginated
from

greater
than2 ms-1andthetotalparticle
count
(Dp> 14nm) the
wasbelow1000particles
cm-3. No samples
werecollected

two time series stations.

when the tower was in cloud or fog or during precipitation
Electron MicroscopeExamination
events.A total of 25 grids were collectedduringa 2-week
Thegridswerepreviewed
andphotographed
usinga JEOLperiodfor examination
andanalysisof thesub-2.0-pmparticle
100B transmission
electronmicroscope
(TEM) for the followpopulation.
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ing parameters:particle size, characteristicmorphology,and
evidenceof chemicalheterogeneityandreactedparticletypes.
Size measurements
were calibratedwith TEM micrographsof
a carbongratingreplica(E. F. Fullam). The sizeof a spherical
particlewasapproximated
by its diameter(Dp). For nonspherical particles,such as cubic salts,the size was estimatedby
averaging the diameter along two dimensionswhen the
differencebetweenthe two lengthsdid not exceed20%. For
very irregular particle shapes, such as soot and oblong
particles,no accuratesize estimateswere made. Instead,the
longest and shortest dimensionswere averaged. Irregular
particle types did not significantly contributeto the total
number concentrationof the population described. Size
distributionsfor the aerosolpopulationbetween0.02 gm and
9.6 gm weremeasuredin the field usinga differentialmobility
analyzer(DMA) (TSI model3071, ThermoSystems
Incorporated, St. Paul, Minnesota),particle counter(TSI model 3760),
and an aerodynamicparticlesizer (TSI model3300) usingthe
methodsoutlinedby Covert et al. [1992]. Size distributions
obtainedusingsingle-particletechniqueswere estimatedonly
for comparisonpurposesto thoseobtainedin the field, since
in the high-vacuumenvironmentof the electronmicroscope
somevolatile speciesare destroyed.
Information concerningthe chemical compositionof
ambientaerosolsin the marine boundarylayer was inferred
from the particle morphology coupled with information
obtainedfrom energy dispersiveX ray analysis(EDX) and
bulk size segregatedchemistryobtainedfrom ion chromatography. Characteristicsatellitehalos surroundinga particle
indicatethe presenceof a nonvolatileacid [Frank and Lodge,
1967]. For sulfur-containingparticles a distinctionamong
ammonium sulfate, ammonium bisulfate, and sulfuric acid was

made based on the number of satellitessurroundingthe
particle [Ferek et al., 1983]. Sea-salt particles, soot, and
mineralswere recognizedby their characteristic
morphology
and relative stabilityunderthe conditionsof inducedheating
from prolongedelectronbombardment.
Whencoupledwith the
EDX spectra,identification of the various types could be
made.The stabilityof sodiumsulfateparticleswas similarto
thatof sea-saltparticles.Heterogeneous
particlescouldusually
be distinguished
by compositionaldifferencesand apparent
irregularitieswithin an otherwisehomogeneous
composition.
Reacted sea-saltparticleswere recognizedby an apparent
coatingsurroundinga particlecore of recognizablemorphology or a morphologydifferent from that of the pure component. X ray analysiswhich revealed elementalspectraand
ratiossignificantlydifferentfrom that of the purecomponents
later confirmedthe existenceof thesemixedparticletypes.

Energy-DispersiveX ray Analysis

IN SEA-SALT PARTICLES

andsupportingfilm were obtainedto determinetheircontribution to the backgroundX ray signal.For this reasononly
qualitativeidentificationof Si and C was possible,and even
then only when the total countsfor eachelementexceededthe
averagebackgroundcountsby at least a factor of 3. Since

laboratoryaerosols
were not availableat the time of analysis
of the PSI-3 data set, the elemental ratios of unreacted field

particles substitutedas a reference value. Unreacted field
particleswere chosenbasedon morphologicalinformationand

X ray diffractionpatternstakenof the majorcubiccrystalline
portion. EDX analysisperformedlater using laboratorygeneratedparticlesof sea salt and sodiumsulfatesuggested
that the reference

values

used for C1/Na

and S/Na

were

appropriate(agreementwithin 10%).
The samplescollectedduringtheIGAC/MAGE experiment
were analyzedat the Universityof Washingtonusinga JEOL1200EX TEM with a NORAN Microtrace detector(Z > 10)
with operatingconditionsof 120-keV acceleratingpotential

anda filamentcurrentof 84 gA. X ray spectragenerated
from
the entire particle area were collectedfor 60 live seconds.
Additional X ray analysis was also obtained from selected

areasof particlesto distinguish
regionsof chemicalheterogeneitywithintheparticles.The laboratoryparticlesusedfor the
calibration sets in this case were artificial sea salt, sodium

chloride,and sodiumsulfate.The particleswere generated
from salt solutions(1-2% wt/wt) with a constantoutput
atomizer (TSI model 3076). Once dried, they were sized
(DMA, TSI model3071) andimpactedontoTEM grids.X ray
analysiswas performedunderthe sameoperatingconditions
andwithin a few hoursof the atmospheric
particlesto duplicatethe conditionsof analysisas closelyas possible.
Cliff-Lorimer [Cliff and Lorimer, 1975] sensitivityfactors,

k/ta, wereestimated
foreachof thedetectors
whereCa andCa
were the concentrations

of element A and

(3)

elementB in the particle.The total X ray countsobtainedfor

elementA andelementB arerepresented
by IA andIa. The
effectsof absorptionand fluorescence
were ignoredfor the
particlesless than 1.0 gm given the low averageatomic
number(Z) and sizesof the particlesexamined.The valuesfor

la/l• forthecalibration
particles
wereobtained
fromtheslope
of the regressionlines from the calibrationcurves.The values

for •CaandCa wereobtained
for Na, K, Mg, Ca, C1,andS (as

8042) on bulkfiltercollections
of generated
laboratory
aerosolby ion chromatography
(IC) (Dionex2021i, Sunnyvale,
California). The calculated Cliff-Lorimer values are estimated

for both detectorsin Table 1. The sensitivityof the X ray
detectorfor low-Z elementsis affectedby window thickness
and composition.The detectorusedfor the PSI-3 data set at
Middleton,Wisconsin)for theparticlesobtainedduringPSI-3. McCrone Associates,which hasa window moretransparent
to
The operatingconditionsof the electronbeamduringanalysis lower-energyX rays, is more sensitivefor Na. Due to the
were200-keV accelerating
potentialwith a filamentcurrentof differences in detector sensitivity the results are shown
104 gA. X ray spectrawereacquiredfor 60 live seconds
from separatelyfor each detector.
an areaslightlylargerthanthe entireparticle.Informationon
The elemental ratios for individual sea-salt-containing
chemical heterogeneitywas obtained from selected area particleswere examinedwith respectto one of the conservaanalysiswhere the X rays were generatedwithin an area tive elements in sea salt. Sodium was the element chosen
is an order-of-magnitude
largerthan
smallerthantheentireparticlesothatchemicallydistinctareas becauseits concentration
wereisolatedfor qualitativeidentification.Wholeareaanalysis those of magnesium,calcium, or potassium.Of particular
was used to obtain better estimates of the elemental ratios in
interestare the comparisonsof the C1/Na and S/Na ratios
heterogeneous
particles.Spectracollectedfrom the TEM grid betweenambientsea-salt-containing
particlescollectedin the
X ray spectrafor elementswith Z > 5 were collectedat
McCroneAssociates
(Westmont,Illinois) usinga JEOL-2000
FX TEM equippedwith an EDX detector(NORAN Z-max 30,
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Table1. Experimentally
Measured
kAaValues
ArtificialSeaSalt,kAN
A
ElementA

NaC1

Energy,keV

d1

d2

d1

1.03
1.26
2.63
3.31
3.69

1.00
0.47

1.00
1.58
1.21

0.33

0.36
0.25

1.32

2.30

0.41

1.34

Na

Mg
C1
K
Ca
S

0.35

Na2SO4,
kAN
A
dl

d2

0.34

0.91

kAB,Cliff-Lorimer
sensitivity
factors
for element
A withrespect
to element
B.
dl, Noranmicrotrace
(Z > 10); d2, NoranZmax(Z > 3).
field, laboratory-generated
sea salt, and sodium chloride pares the particle size selected from the DMA with its

particlesof knownchemicalcomposition,
and laboratory- apparentsize on the grid. It can be seenthat the geometric
generated
sodium
sulfate
particles
of knownchemical
compo- diametersof the impactedaerosolagreewithin 5 to 20% of
sition.The variabilityin Ca/Na, Mg/Na, andK/Na ratioswere the Stokesdiametersselectedusingthe DMA. Ion chromatoalso examined.The sulfur presentin methanesulfonic
acid graphyanalysisof laboratorysolutionsand the bulk aerosols
(MSA) cannotbe discerned
fromthesulfurpresentin sulfate generated
fromthesesolutions
wasperformed,andbothresults
by X ray techniques.
From the size-segregated
impactor agreedwell. Laboratoryparticleswere generatedat sizesof
measurements
of aerosolconcentrations
madeat CheekaPeak, 0.15, 0.25, 0.50 }amand used as a calibrationset for field
theMSA/non-sea-salt
sulfate
weightratiowasonaverage
less particlesup to sizesof 1.0-}amdry aerosoldiameter.At least

than0.07,showing
maximumvaluesin thesizerange1.0to

10 particles of each of the sizes mentionedwere used to

2.0 }amand2.0 to 4.0 }am[Quinnet al., 1993].The contribu- generatethe calibrationcurves. With increasingparticle
tion from MSA was assumed therefore to be small for the
diameter(Dp > 1.0 }am)the effect of reabsorption
of the
particle sizes examined.
lower-energy
X rays suchas Na couldbecomesignificant.
Therelative
weightratiosof nssS/Nain sea-salt-containing
Until calibrationaerosolsare examinedfor particlesof these
particleswere calculatedby subtracting
the seawaterS/Na sizes,thevariabilityin therelativeratiosfor particles
signifiratio(0.084,CRCHandbook
of Chemistry
andPhysics,
1986) cantlylargerthan1.0 }amis subjectto a largererror.

fromthe measured
S/Na weightratiodetermined
by EDX.
Duplicatespectrawere collectedfrom the samesea-saltand
Individualparticlemass,m, wasinferredfrom the particle sodiumsulfateparticlesto ensurethatanyevaporative
losses
diameter,
d, andparticledensity,p, usingequation
(4). The were not preferentiallyremoving one of the elementsof
particledensitywasapproximated
by the densityof sodium interest.For sequentially
analyzedspectra,
collected
for 60 live
chloride

seconds,the agreementwas within 2% for C1/Na and S/Na
•

6

3

ratios.To determine
if therelativeratiosof thefieldparticles
xp

(4)

were statisticallydifferent than the elementalratios of the
seawater reference value, a double-tailed Student's t test was

(2.17g cm-3,CRC1986).Themass
ofsodium
ineachsea-saltapplied. The confidenceintervalswere determinedat 99.9%
particlewasestimated
from the individualparticlemassand
theabundance
of sodiumin seawater,
assuming
no chemical
fractionationoccurs upon production.Sulfur mass was
calculatedbasedon S/Na weightratiosobtainedfrom EDX
analysis,
multipliedby theestimated
sodiumvalues.Quantitative estimatesof the fraction of nss sulfate mass contained in

eachparticlewas madeassumingall the sulfurwas sulfate.

for thereference
values.Sea-salt
particles
fallingwithinthis
confidence interval were determined to have the same elemental ratios as bulk seawater. Values which fell outside of this

intervalhadelemental
ratioswhichweresignificantly
different
than bulk seawater ratios.

Results

Quantitative
estimates
werenotmadebasedonlyonthetotal Particle Morphology
elementalcountsfor sulfur, due to the variation in net elemen-

The typicalparticlemorphologies
observed
from samples

tal countsfor a particular
elementfor sequentially
analyzed collectedbothat CheekaPeakandthe equatorialPacificcan

particlesof the samesize.The relativeratiosbetweenelements

of thesesameparticles
nevertheless
arereproducible
andit is
for thisreasonthattherelativeratiosarepresented.

Table 2. Comparisonof GeneratedAerosol Size Versus
ImpactedAerosolSize
Size, gm

Laboratory-GeneratedAerosols
Aerosol

Laboratory aerosols were atomized from solutions of
ammoniumbisulfate,ammoniumsulfate,artificial seawater, Sodium chloride
seawatercollectedfromthetime seriesstationat 12øS135øW, Artificial seawater
sodiumsulfate,sodiumchloride,and sodiummethanesulfonate 12øS seawater

witha constant
outputatomizer(TSI model3076).The aerosol Sodium sulfate
size was selected with an electrostatic classifier and then

impacted
ontoTEM gridsusingthe low-pressure
impactor.
The diameters
estimated
from the TEM photographs
were
comparedto the size selectedfrom the DMA. Table 2 corn-

Ammonium sulfate
Sodium methanesulfonate
Ammonium bisulfate

DMA

EM

0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.28

0.20
0.21
0.20
0.21
0.20
0.20
0.33'

* Errordueto sizeestimates
fromphotographs
_+0.02
gm.
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be groupedas ammoniumsulfatesand acidic sulfates(Figure
2), sea-saltparticleswith C1/Na ratioscloseto bulk seawater
(Figure 3), and sea-saltparticleswith CI/Na ratios different
than bulk seawater(Figures 4b and 4c). A subsetof the
sulfatesconsistedof mixed particlesof sea salt and sulfate
with diametersless than 0.5 tam (Figure 2). Selectedarea X
ray analysis of these particle types determined that these
electrondenseinclusionscontainedthemajorelementspresent
in seasalt:Na, Mg, Ca, K, as well as the presenceor absence
of C1. Other mixed particlesobservedwere larger sea salts
with visually apparentcoatingscontainingsulfur (Figure 5).
Someof the sea-saltparticles(Dp _<2.0 tam)collectedduring
IGAC/MAGE were surroundedby a characteristic
acidichalo
(Figure6), indicatingtheparticleswereacidicuponcollection.
Othersea-saltparticlesfrom the equatorialPacificexhibiteda
morphologynot typical of sea salt which revealednss sulfur
enrichments
anddepletedor nonexistent
levelsof chloride.An
exampleof the transitionin morphologywhich is believedto
occur as the sea-saltparticles are enriched with sulfur is
shown(Figures4a, 4b, and 4c). Figure 4a illustratestypical
coarsesea-saltparticlemorphologyobservedduringthe 12øS
time seriesstation.As theparticlesaccumulatehigherloadings
of sulfur(assumedto be sulfate),their morphologyresembles
that of Figures 4b and 4c. Figure 4c illustrates sea-saltcontainingparticlesfrom a particularlyinterestingtime period
where both the morphology and the C1/Na ratios changed
noticeably from a morphology and chemical composition
similar to sea salt (Figure 4a) to a morphologynot typical of Figure 3. Sea-saltparticleswith CI/Na ratioscloseto bulk
seawatercollectedduringPSI-3.
seasalt with a lower CI/Na and higher S/Na ratio.
Elemental Composition

containingparticlesof Dp < 2.0 tam(Figure7). Theseparticles
The resultsobtainedfrom samplescollectedduringPSI-3 are assumedto originatefrom seasaltsinceno othersourceof
showedvaryingmolarratiosof C1/Naand S/Na for sodium- sodiumis expectedto contributeappreciablyto thissizerange
at this location. The EDX spectraof these particles also
reveals additional sea-salt elements to confirm the sodium is

from seasalt.The particlemorphologywastypicalof sea-salt
particlesfor mostcases,exceptwhensmallsea-saltinclusions
were noticed within

an ammonium

sulfate or acidic sulfate

particle(Dp < 0.8 tam).The CI/Na, S/Na, andnssS/Na molar
ratioswere calculatedfrom the background-corrected
elemental ratiosof X ray countsusingequation(3). Many of the seasalt particles (42%) are significantly(double-tailedt test,
99.9%) depletedin chloride by comparisonto the reference
sea-salt particle value. These same particles show sulfur
enrichmentalthough the S/Na ratio is less than one would
obtain from a sea-saltparticle in which the NaCI has been
fully reactedwith sulfate (0.59). Particleswhich show low
C1/Na values and fairly low S/Na values may illustrate the
case where

another

source of acid was available

besides

sulfuric acid, or where anothermechanismis controllingthe
chloride volatilization.

Figure 2. Particlesof ammoniumsulfateand acidic sulfate
collectedduringthe PacificSulfur StratusExperiment(PSI-3).
Inclusionsare notedwithin the acidicsulfateparticles,identified
as sea salt from X ray analysis.

The data sets obtained for particles collected during
IGAC/MAGE utilizedlaboratory-generated
particlesof known
compositionas calibrationsets.Examplesof the calibration
curvesobtainedusing the JEOL-1200FX for S/Na, Mg/Na,
K/Na, and CaJNaare shownin Figures8a, 8b, 8c and 8d for
particlesizesof 0.15, 0.25, and 0.50 tam.At least 10 particles
from each size class were analyzed. For artificial sea-salt
particles which crystallize into distinct pure phasesupon
drying, whole area analysiswas consideredthe best method
for obtainingaccurateestimatesof CaJNa,Mg/Na, K/Na, and
S/Na.

Good correlation

was found for each of the elements

withrespect
toNawithregression
coefficients
R2>94%.For
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ratiosof C1/Na, selectedarea analysisof the cubicportionof

theparticle
provided
thebestcalibration
results,
R• > 0.98.
The calibrationcurve for C1/Na shownin Figure 9 represents
the combinedresultsfrom selectedarea analysisand whole
area analysis for artificial sea-salt and sodium chloride
particles.The estimatedC1/Na ratios agree within 10% for
bothcalibrationsets.Ion chromatography
analysisdetermined
the actualweightratiosof the bulk solutionsand filterswhich
concurrentlycollected the generatedaerosolsused for the
calibrations.No chemicalfractionationof thesemajorionswas
observed between the generated aerosols and the parent
solution.Table 3 summarizesthe weight ratios measuredby
ion chromatography
for the calibrationsea-saltparticlesas
well as reportedvaluesfor bulk seawater.
The aerosolscollected during the time series stationsat
12øS and 2øS on the MAGE cruise were also analyzedby
EDX. In most of the sodium-containing
particles,additional
sea-salt cations were detectable. Due to instrumental detection

Figure 4a. Acidic sea-saltparticlescollectedat the 12øSstation limits, sea-saltcationswere not detectedin sea-salt-containing
during the International Global Atmospheric Chemistry particlesof 0.10 gm or less;only the Na and S were consisProgram'sMarineAerosolandGasExchangePacificexperiment
tently seenin theseparticles.Examinationof elementalratios
(IGAC MAGE).
obtainedby whole area analysis(Figures10a, 10b, and 10c),
revealed 96% of the Ca/Na, 87% of the K/Na, and 86% of the

Mg/Na ratiosfell withintheconfidence
intervals(double-tailed
t test, 99.9%) of the reference bulk seawater value for the

particlesexamined.The S/Na and C1/Naratios(Figures10d
and 10e) showsignificantdeviationfrom the referencevalue,
with 98% and 70% of the particlesfalling outsidethe confidence interval. This deviation and range in measuredratios

reflectstheextentof chemicalreactionof H2SO4(g
) occurring
in the atmosphere.
The relationshipbetweenthe molarratios
of C1/Na and nssS/Na is shownin Figure 11.
It is interestingto note that for many particlesthe S/Na
molar ratio exceeded 0.59, the molar ratio of sea-salt NaC1
fully reactedwith sulfate.Additionalbasewould be required

Figure 4b. Sea-saltparticleswith S/Na ratioshigherthanbulk
seawaterand the sea saltsshownin Figure4a.

Figure 4c. Sea-saltparticlescollectedat the 12øSstationduring
IGAC MAGE. The S/Na ratiosare higherthan bulk seawater Figure 5. The submicrometer
particlesare ammoniumsulfate;
and the seasaltsshownin Figure4b. As well, the C1/Naratios the largeronesare sea-saltparticleswhichcontainexcessS. The
are lower than bulk seawater.
particleswere collectedduringPSI-3.
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Figure8a. X raycountsof S versus
Na for laboratory-generated sea-salt
particles
of 0.15-,0.25-,and0.50-pmDp; y = 0.286x
+ 29, R2 = 0.964.

n = 38

4

o• 3

Figure 6. Acidic sea-saltparticle and ammoniumsulfate
particlescollectedat the 12øSstationduringIGAC MAGE. The
samplehasbeen shadowcoatedwith Au Pd.

for theuptakeandoxidation
of SO2(g)to raisetheratioabove
0.59, sinceits solubilityis pH dependent.
Vapordeposition
of
sulfuricacid onto preexistingparticlesis not pH dependent,
however.

Since

the calibration

has not been extended
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for

particlesgreaterthan 1.0 pm in diameter,the resultsfor the
particles greater than this size should be consideredwith
caution. If we assume the calibration

2

Figure8b. X-raycountsof Mgvs Naforlaboratory
generated
seasalt
particlesof 0.15, 0.25, 0.50 umDp. y = 0.174x- 87 R squared= 0.952

factor for the C1/Na ratio

is the same as or reasonablycloseto that measuredfor the
laboratoryparticlesof 0.50 gm, then 48% of the coarseseasaltparticlesexaminedwould havechloridechemistrysimilar
to bulk seawatercomposition.The remainingcoarseparticles,
like thosein Figure4c, containno C1or significantlyreduced
amountsof C1 and additionalsulfur.Their morphology,which
was not typical of sea salt, coupledwith EDX information,
indicatesthat theseparticlesare chemicallymore like sodium
sulfateor sodiumsulfatewith SO42-/Na ratiosin excessof
0.59.

Figure 8b. X ray countsof Mg versusNa for laboratorygeneratedsea-saltparticlesof 0.15-, 0.25-, and 0.50-pm Dp; y

= 0.174x- 87, R2 = 0.952.
Estimatesof the abundance
of sodium-containing
particles
were obtainedfrom random qualitativeX ray analysisof
particles.From a samplecollectedduringthe 12øStime series
station,89% of theparticles(0.15 < Dp < 0.50 pm) contained
only S, 9% containedS and Na, while the remaining2%
contained S, Na, and measurable C1. From observations of

2.00

morphology and inferencesfrom size-segregatedchemical
analysis,the S-containingparticleswere ammoniumsulfate,
i.e., only S was observedin the X ray spectra.The additional

1.60

=-

n=43

sea-salt cations were associated with the sodium, unless the

levels were below detectionlimits due to the small particle
sizesanalyzed.The uncertaintyattributableto Poissoncounting statisticsfor 50 particles was 14%. A secondrandom
analysisfor a sample collected later revealed 69% of the
particles (0.10 <Dp <0.50 pm) contained only S, 23%

E 1.20
o

z 0.80

0.40

contained S and Na, and 8% contained S, Na, and C1. Here

0.00

-0.2

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

I

1.2

nss $/Na (rnollrnol)

1.4

1.6

1.8

2

againthe S-containingparticleswere ammoniumsulfate.The
uncertaintyattributableto Poissoncountingstatistics
was20%.
Chemicalanalysisof cascadeimpactorsampleswas done
by ion chromatography
for the PSI-3 experiment[Quinnet al.,

Figure 7. Mole ratio of C1/Nato nssS/Na for sea-saltcontain- 1993] and for IGAC MAGE. No measurementsof chloride
ing particlescollectedduring PSI-3. Seawaterreferencevalue weremadefor the samplescollectedduringPSI-3. The results
indicated.
from IC analysisof impactor samplescollectedduring the
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Figure 8c. X ray countsof K versusNa for laboratory-generat- Figure 9. X ray countsof C1 versusNa for laboratory-generated sea-saltparticlesof 0.15-, 0.25-, and0.50-gmDp; y = 0.125x ed sea-saltparticlesof 0.15-, 0.25-, and0.50-tamDp; y = 4.685x

- 1020,R2 = 0.955.

- 58, R2 = 0.974.

are closeto or higherthanthe ratiosin bulk seawater.It has

n=38
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not yet been determinedif the chlorideenrichmentmeasured
on the bulk filters is real or an aaifact resultingfrom the
absorption
of HCI(g) duringthe longcollectiontimesrequired
for sampling.Measurements
of HCI(g) were not madeduring
the experiment.
The fractionof nsssulfatemass(Figure 13) for individual
particlessampledin the IGAC MAGE andPSI-3 wasestimated from the weight ratiosdeterminedfrom EDX. The values
ranged anywherefrom 0 to 97%. It can be seen that the
fractionof sulfatemeasuredfor paaiclesof the samesize is
highly variable. The paaicles for IGAC MAGE contained
higher fractionsof nss sulfate,most likely due to high gas
phasesulfateprecursorconcentrations.
The range of weight
ratio values repoaed for 12øS agree with the range of nss

SO42-/Na
values
of 0.13to 3.3(convened
fromnssS/Na

values) repoaed by Mouri and Okada [1993] for samples
Figure 8d. X ray countsof Ca versusNa for laboratorygeneratedsea-saltparticlesof 0.15-, 0.25-, and 0.50-gm Dp; y collectedfrom the Pacificnoah of the equator.The variability
observedfor the Ca/Na ratiosfor paaiclescollectedat 12øSis
= 0.149x- 54, R2 = 0.940.
less than that observedin the Mouri and Okada paper,
althoughthe averagevaluesare similar.The massloadingsof
IGAC MAGE timeseriesstationat 12øS(Figure12a,12b,and nsssulfateestimatedfrom modelingresultsof cloud-processed
12c) were examinedfor the corresponding
molar ratiosof air from Hegg et al. [1992] for individualsea-saltpaaiclesof
C1/Na
andnssSO42-/Na.
Thetimerequired
tocollect
enoughDp 0.46 tam and 0.80 tam were 6 and 22 fg. These model
samplefor chemicalanalysiswas24 hoursor more,while for estimatesinvoke one cloud pass of 10-min duration. The
the TEM grids,collectiontimeswere about30 min (Dp > resultsfrom IGAC/MAGE from sea-saltparticlesof 0.50 tam
2.0 gm). Thusthe samplesarenotstrictlycomparable
but air and 0.80 tamrepoa lower estimatesof 216 and 861 fg of nss
masscharacterwas consistent
duringthe overallsampling sulfateandupperestimatesof 1422 and5235 fg of nsssulfate.
period.Size-segregated
chemical
analysis
didnotalwaysdetect The resultsfrom PSI-3 were lower with sea-saltparticles
sodiumon the smallestimpactorstage(Dp < 0.125gm), containingat most 18 and 661 fg of nss sulfatefor particle
possiblydue to instrumental
detectionlimits at 5 ng. In the sizesof 0.50 tamand 1.0 tam.The lowerestimatesfor paaicles
size rangeswheremore than 95% of the particleswere Na of this size contain no excess sulfate. The results show that the

containing,the IC and the EDX analysiscan be compared.

Examination
of themolarratioof nssSO42-/Na
for the
1.0 < Dp < 2.0 tamand2.0 < Dp < 4.0 tamstagesfor thefirst
three samplescollectedat 12øS revealed no excesssulfate

Table 3. Weight Ratiosof GeneratedAerosolsand Seawater
Aerosol

Seawater*

1.000
1.625
0.037

1.000
1.810
0.038

0.07 (nmol/nmol)for the smallerandlargersizeincrements. Mg/Na

0.082

0.129

Themolar
ratioofnssSO42-/Na
forthe0.50< Dp< 1.0-tamK/Na

0.045
0.116

0.036
0.084

associated with these size increments which were dominated

by sea salt by mass,while the next threesamplescollected
shownsssulfateassociated
with thesesea-saltparticles.The
ratiosrangedfrom 0.09 to 0.21 (nmol/nmol)and from 0.00 to

stagerevealseven higher ratios (0.04 to 0.43), but it is not

Element

Na/Na
C1/Na
Ca/Na

S/Na

knownwhatpercentage
of theparticles
collected
onthisstage
*Referencevaluesobtainedfrom theHandbookof Chemistry
containseasalt.The molarratiosof C1/Nafor thesesamples and Physics.
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Figure 10a. Variabilityin the Ca/Na weightratio for IGAC
MAGE particlescollectedat 12øS.Confidenceintervalsfor
reference included at 99.9%.

Figure 10d. Variabilityin the S/Na weightratio for IGAC
MAGE particlescollectedat 12øS.Confidenceintervalsfor
reference included at 99.9%.
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1992. Seawater reference value indicated.

Conclusions

highestindividual sulfate mass loadingsper particle were
The results obtained from individual sea-salt-containing
found for particleswithin the 1.0 _<Dp _<2.5 gm size range.
The molar ratios expectedfrom models simulatingS(IV) particlescollectedin the remote marine boundarylayer
sea-saltparticlesfrom
oxidationin sea-saltaerosolsolutiondropletswere0.005 S/Na indicatethatmostof the submicrometer
[Charneidesand Stelson, 1992]. The values we found for this areaare significantlyenrichedin sulfate.Theseparticles
individual coarsesea-saltparticleswere significantlyhigher have lost a significantamountof their chlorideto the atmothan this, which is not unexpectedsinceboth processesof spherewhere it may be measurableas HCI(g) or other
sulfuric acid condensationand S(IV) oxidation can occur.
inorganicC1 gases[Pszennyet al., 1993]. The S/Na enrich-
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Figure 13. Massloadingof sulfateasa functionof particlesize
Figure 12a. Ion chromatography
(IC) datacollectedfor 12øS for particlescollectedduringIGAC MAGE andPSI-3.
for Bernerimpactorsamples.

Mg/Na wereconsistent
with sea-saltcomposition
overthe size
rangesexamined.Estimatesof nsssulfatemassindicatethat
collectively,both the submicrometer
andthe coarsesize seasaltparticlescontainlargefractionsof nsssulfate.The highest

7O

•'60
E

sulfate to sodium mass ratios occurred in submicrometer

o

t=50

•'4o

particlesboth individuallyand collectively,as analyzedby
EDX andIC. The highestsulfatemassloadings,on a single-

ßo 30

particle
basis
andcollectively
(asmass
concentrations,
g m-3),
were foundin the supermicrometer
mode.

Fora subset
ofparticles
intheMBLthefractional
SO42-/
Na compositionseemsto be a continuousvariabledown to at
,' lO
leastparticlediametersof 0.1 gm and the detectionlimits of
EDX for Na. Clearly, abovetheselimits the marineaerosolis
o
1.00
10.00
O.Ol
O. lO
largely a collectionof an externallymixed sulfateaerosolat
Size (urn)
smaller sizes, an internally mixed aerosolof excesssulfate,
and sea-saltof varying proportionsover the submicrometer
and supermicrometer
modesand at largersizescontainsa set
Figure 12b. Ion chromatography
(IC) datacollectedfor 12øS of externallymixed sea-saltparticles.Consideringthe sources
for Berner impactorsamples.

and transformations of the MBL aerosol mentioned earlier, this

chemicalsize distributionis certainlyexpected.Theseresults
begin to quantifythe distributionand provideresultsto test
MBL and troposphericchemistrymodels.
The resultsclearly showthat thereis not a 1:1 relationship

70O

600

between bulk sodium mass fraction (in sea salt) and the
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number of sodium-containingparticlesin the accumulation
mode. Sea-salt-containing
particlesaccountfor a much larger
fraction of numberthan the Na massfraction would imply.
Initial estimates of the abundanceof sodium-containing
particleswithin this size range indicate 11 to 33% of the
particlesare or contain sea salt. Thus sea salt must act as a
seedfor the uptakeand oxidationof sulfurgasesand deposition of condensable
sulfatevapors.Additionalmeasurements
of this type, including single-particleand size-segregated
aerosolchemistryanalysis,are neededto confirmand extend
theseresultssinceonly two randomtestsof this type were
attempted.Of particularinterestis therelationshipbetweenthe

Figure 12c. Ion chromatography
(IC) data collectedfor 12øS non-sea-salt(nss) sulfate to sodium mass ratio and the total
for Bernerimpactorsamples.

number(N) to the sodiumcontaining(NNa) in both the
accumulationand the supermicrometer
modes.

mentandC1/Nadepletionmeasuredwerehighlyvariableeven
for particlesof the samesize examinedfrom the samegrid
samplefor both the submicrometerand the coarsesea-salt
particles.Above 1 gm someof the sea-saltparticleshave a
chemistryindistinguishable
from bulk seawater.However,the
largerfractionof theseparticlesshowchloridedepletionand
sulfur enrichment.The weight ratios of Ca/Na, K/Na, and
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